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   ’Twb ¢ases of the metastatig tumor of the spermatic cord and the epididymis originating in the
gastrointestinal cancer were prgse4ted here．． Thg firsV cage was a 69－year－old male who．had a history
Qf operations for both thYroid and gastric cancer two years previously． ｝le was admitted with a com一’
plaint of．the enlargement of right’scrotal．conten．tl ． As a mass．was suspected of tuberculous or neo－
plastic lesion，． right radiqal orchiectbmy was carried out． Histopathological examination of both
spermatic cord and epididymis revealed the metastatic adenocarcinoma from the gastric cancer． The
second case was a 44－year－old inale with extended sigmoid cancer with left ureteral invQlvement．
About a month after ’the left riephroureterect6my and Miles’ operation， bilaterql inguinal masses
became apparent and then bilatetal radical orchiectomy was performed． Histopathological diagnosis
was rnade as metastatic tumors of bilateral spermatic cords from the sigmoid cancer．

































22mm・血液所見；RBC 398×104／m皿3， WBC 3200／
mm3， Hb 12．3 g／dl， Ht 34．8％． Platelet，12．6×104／
mm3・出血時聞2分．血液化学；Na 140 mEq／1， K
3．9mEq／l， Cl lel mEq／1， Ca 9．4 mg／dl， Pi 3．7mg／
dl，尿酸5・o mg／dl， BuN 12，1mg／dl，クレアチニン
O．7 mgfdl．肝機能；GOT 66 Karmen u．， GPT 46
Karmen u．， r－GTP 28 mu／ml． ALP 9．6 K．A．u．， T．
P． 7．2 g／dl， Alb． 4．O g／dl， LDH 380 Wr6blewski u．













































12 mm．血液所見；R．Bc 473×104／1nm3， wBc 5900／
mm3， Hb ！1．8 g／dl， Ht 35．7％， Platelet 28．2×104／
mm3，出血時間2分．血液化学；Na 140 mEq／1， K
4．3 mEq／1， Cl 102 mEqfl， aa 9．0 mg／dl， Pi 2．8 mg／
dl，尿酸7．8 mg／d1，クレアチニンL2 mg／dL肝機能；




    呈するPAS陽性の上皮性細胞によって占めら
    れ，間質には線維の著明な増生を伴なっている．
    精索部（A）×200，副睾丸部（B）×200．H－E























   殖を呈している．H－E染色，×200．
Fig．4．逆行性腎孟造影像．カテーテルを左尿管
    口より10cm以上挿入しえず，この狭窄
   部より上方は造影されなかった．
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Fig．5． S状結腸腫瘍および尿管硬結部の組織像， s状結腸腫瘍組織像（A）は，高
    分化型管状腺癌を呈し，尿管硬結部（B）も同様の組織像を呈している．






    分化型管状腺癌の浸潤がみられる．H－E染色，×10．
16．9mu／ml， ALP 4．8 K．A．u．， T．P． 7．2 g／dl， Alb．
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